3rd Annual ‘East Meets West’ Midlands Non-Medic’s Meeting

Saturday 25th June 2005

Thistle Hotel, East Midlands Airport

09.15 Registration and Coffee

09.30 Opening Comments
   Chair Vanessa Griffiths

09.45 HIV Back to Basics – What Does It All Mean.
   Dr Penny Goold – Nottingham

10.30 It Started with a Kiss
   Syphilis Update
   Dr Kavitha Ponnusamy

11.15 Coffee

11.45 ‘So Why Do Men Die Earlier!’
   Cervical Cytology + HPV Overview
   Dr Immy Ahmed - Nottingham

12.30 What’s New, in Practice!
   Vanessa Griffiths – Nottingham

13.0 LUNCH

14.0 Contraception is not just about taking a Pill!
   Speaker to be confirmed

14.45 Things are not all they appear to be!
   Overview of Sexual Dysfunction
   Angela Gregory

15.30 FINISH